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f HUERTA ORDERS
NO SALUTE TO
AMERICAN RAG

Zaragoza Told Mayo's Pc
mand Must Not Be

( arried Out.

APOLOGY AMPLE.
MEXICO DECLARES

All That Is Due, Govern¬
ment Holds, for "Un¬
fortunate Mistake."

WILSON FACESPROBLEM

Must Decide Best Way to Com-

pel Dictator to Meet Ulti¬
matum of the U. S.

.¦.« .a p 111 13..General Ous¬

ts o III r federal commandfr at Vcra

Qraa ipi -. r,r the eneet cf an

ajmttken *tetachnienl of marinea from

th» Dolphin, a! Tampico, and the de¬

mand bj U «4a rl..it. « omtnanclcr for

«atlsfactlon for tli«? Insult to the Anvri-

| | 'hat the Mcxi' an gov¬

ernment had ordered »»encrai Mom
e.jc to Rear Ad¬

miral Mayo's dernandr.whkh 'was that
| slM M be saluted

within ( ir hours considering
«hu- c ->! r. step would hi- highly

ierefatoi o the national dignity
ror, as no insult had

lo thi American flag.
|| <¦ unfortunate mistake made In

«.merlcans, General Maar»

added. General Zaragoaa had by his
:.;. compensation.

«au

(toi \pvii 18..Tha Mexican
sJtaatiori la moal critical and full of

chief of which is that

| irnment will ho forced to ili-

Ri r -»dmlral Mayo to obtain
.lui fur the in-

the American flag last

id .. hi n an American officer

marines were aelaed by
Ml |] officer and marched

of Tampico in

.i,1 Mayo extended the
mu. ... Maxl an aulhoi

t TV ith twenty-one
until 6 o loch this evening. At

dministration had no

see/a thai Ihe salute had been fired.
that President
.npi» with -h*

aaaei Aa a rei ult, the

Bdmlalatn th« problem of

ni shall be done bj way of
appropriate Bat.Ih

I United States
While the administration assume! an

attii. f sti suppressing
all tl It ia ki own tl i(
there are threatening developments of

Ing character. I
Tampico t brings dras! I« action,
¦Bcli Ixure «.fa« ustom ho

' i¦ . poi i of Tampico, it
¦ this will be only tha

Bsgmi n| the end of the policy of
"^al bful waiting." One step, offlcials
i.-a thoroughly believe, m ill lead to

aaathei and thi flniab will be Amerl«
' Dtion. seciriarv Bryan's
¿.term.nation to lea».e Washington tO-

(l | ,.nt.

Believe Arre«! Deliberate.
lenci baa ene to the adminls«

hatien indicating ti it the »rri . of
tr«-- American ofBcer and Baarlnea al
fBmpico «a« not an "-.fortunate i<
Ben! but a d liberate saeve by the
I' " '' 111 a Tanipi.'o. T!.-r bj

that 11:;. rlH »

an »frort to teal the American tamper
that he Is tr.» ins: n..«.\ to as

? er the American i»

' aa.««I '.n tilth p*g<». fi.iirlli i,,,,,
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$10,000 GEMS IN ASH CAN
Mrs. Cobleigh's Earrings Found
by Bellboy, Who Gets Reward.
Mr» B. j. Cobleigh, of Kingston,

T'onri.. left her room ¡it th«- St ItcKis
late yesterday artrrnooti, tolling h«:r
maid to tear up some letters. This was
done, and the letters found th'ir wa
into the ash can.
when Bhe returned lira Cubieigh

missed her earrings, worth $ltX00s> and
shs remembered leaving them with trr

letters. Sh< Inquired for them at th<*
hotel ofllee, where they were promptly
produeed.

T'aul Cadoue, a bellboy, who watches
the ash can, had found them with th<
l< Itera Mi tobleifh pavo him si<Y»,

KILLED ON WAY TO PARTY
Lad on Train Hit by High Power

Electric Wire.
win!«- trying to gel to his home In

Mlddletown Conn., II It believed, to
attend his sister's ¡«irth.ia: party to¬
day, Frank Smith who worked a«

an elevator runner ar M Leonard st.,
was killed by electricity on top of a

freight cat al the 106th st. bridge, Th«
Bronx i.'iM iiisht.
Smith's Head came in e ntact with a

feed wiro. which shot H.ikni volts into

his body. The brilliant blue flama w.i-

sor-n hy a sisn.il tower operator, who

stopped the train.

In the df.-id man's pocket wes ;¦ let¬
ter from his sister. Catherine, asking
him to try to set horn«" to-da> for her
birthday party.

MISS WILSON WILL
WED FRIDAY, MAY 8

Feu Guests To Be Invited to Pri
vate Ceremony at the

White House.

Washington. April 13. Although
there has been no formal announce¬

ment from the White House 6f thi date

for the wedding of Secretary McAdoo
and Miss Eleanor Randolph Wilson.

youngest daughter of tha President,
friends who an- in a pceltlon to know-

say Friday, May * h-u been tentativel
¦elected.
The ceremony Is expected to be pri-

vate. Mr. McAdoo'a crolleagues in the

Cabinet frill be practically the only,
guests out) Ida ol the two famlMei
During the latt few da-.s Washington

ty l'as come to accept as settlcl

that the wedding would take place dur¬

ing the fir¿t week in May. and also that

the invitation list would he small. It

ni that whatever preparations ar"

made fot tho event will nol icqulre the

nie an«) activity which preceded the
Wllson-Sayre wedding last November
Miss Wilson's trousseau, it is eaid. la

practicall, com]

SEES PERIL IN PANTALOONS
Bashful Patrolman Locks Up

Women Who Wear 'Em.
Th«t Parir, pantaloon gown is m dan¬

gerous to wear in Brooklyn as a eon-

cealed weapon. The »Perry sisters-

Ada. Vivian and Florence-.vaude-
\ illiana who recently returned from

Paria put on their pantaloon gowns
terday to do some shopping In Ful¬

ton st.. Brooklyn.
Pulton st. gaaped and followed

came Patrolman Patrick Brown, of the

Adams st. police station. Shielding his
eyesj, Patrolman Brown gathered m the

pantalooned Perry sisters on a charge
Of masquerading in male attire. They
were served with summonses to appear

in court to-day, when the pantaloons
will he officially passed upon.

BREAD OFF PENN
DINER FREE LIST

Railroad Bows to High Cost of

Living and Increases
Its Prices.

»gree to Tha
Philadelphia, April 18..Bread and

butter have been taken "ff tha Penn¬

sylvania Railroad's "free hst " This
waa announced to-day by the com¬

pany, which recently undertook b re-

trenchmenl policy. The reason given
i tha Increased i oal of Ih lag.
Bread and butter Will now COS I 10

cents an order. The order elfe ts not

only the dining cara but restaurants
in terminals and wailing station"

Furthermore, the Pennsylvania an¬

nounces that on the Congressional
Limited, tha Pennsylvania*! best train

between Nea Tort and Washington,
the price of the table l'hôte dinner has

been raised from $1 to $12S, This is

the only train on which the Penasyl«
vanls tabls d'hote dinners

MURPHY NOT WANTED

May Be Reinstated, However,
in Club if He Pays Up Dues.
.i n tice ¡dws rd P. O'Dwyiant

of Use (National »Democratic Club, asked
the i*estora»uon to nsans«

... Muph) if he should
.11.«i a P '"¦ reinstall ment

at th»- meetlni ol ihs been] ol governors
to«nlght said:
"Mi Murpb) Ii oi wanted m the elub,

but || e eares to ponts back ander those
i board ot bjovsi Bora « IH

¦¦ him tn full nombsrehlp.'
-,,, 11/ t sld he understood \ii

Murph] ("it thai ha had property rights
i-i the, ih.i, because ot the airangetnenl

-.,.,«. .«i' i that tha lab Btapai I
. r- , 11 t,. snemtxra ;t M : hould d

bead.
BppHcation foi t« Insists um ni h

asede b; Mi Murph;

CAN'T TRANSPUNT
HUMAN ORGANS

Dr. Carrel, of Rockefeller
Institute, So Informs
Surgeons' Congress.

SUCCESS WITH BEASTS
DOESN'T APPLY TO MEN

Reason Lies in Chemical Differ-
ence -Surgeon General Gorgas

Speaks for President.
Hundreds of world famous surgeon»'

gathered t^ethT » csterday at the
HotH Astor for the fourth time in the
hiotory ot the rongrcsscs of the in-

temaUona] B«rgioa] Aaaociatioa, heard

the paper or Dr Alexis Carnl. of UM

Rock<efeller Institute, admittirg the

failure of hla reaearch work te estab¬
lish practical hop« f«»i the transplant
ins of organs from »ne human body to

another.
Ti.e Importance of thia admission.

.->f "ordniK to vtvisectionlota areaent, la\

In the fHr, that «n spite or the su.-ces«-

fol results obtained in some rases tvlih
animals. tho;e was no possibllit: that
tha same results could be obtained with
human patient?. This waa for the rea

Bon, he said, that Hie onl> successful
experiments «rere those of 'auto-

plastic" transplantations, and that the
chancea of «iang»-i in lumtoplaatlc'1
transplantations with 1. unan bei.gl
were too gra». e in be a. C< ptad.
The "autoplastlc" transplantation, it

aas explained, la one where an organ
Is severed from lis connection, and
then replaced. Th.. peculiar chemical
relationship (.f that organ lo tlie rest

of the system Is suth that complete re

union is limited to the organ having
that chemical affiliation.

Healing Impossible."
HomoplaattC ' transplantation la

where a similar organ from another

body is grafted in place of an extirpate«!
one. The lack of the same chemical re¬

action between the amputated organ
and the rest of the substance always
prevented healing.

Dr. I'atrei described several'experi¬
mental operations on dog-, cats
chickens and sheep a» the Rockefeller
Institute, in which transference of or-

gans from one animal to another of

the -ame species, or even of a different
family, were attempted The last men¬

tioned are known aa "h-Mernpls.-tv."
transplantations.
"During th- pa-i few ear--." he

wrote, "it baa been definitely estah-

lished thai autoplastlc transplantations
«.f organs are practically alwavs suc-

«rcyfui; that homopiasti transplanta¬
tions, although the immediate re-uit«

ma) be excellent, are near'
unsuccessful ultimately and that

heteroplaatk tranaplantations ate ai-

ways unsueressful.
..Although the technical part of the

problem of the transplantation of or¬

gan« was completely SO]' ad long ago,

this operation cannol >rt be applied
to human Surgery. Homoplastik grafts
alone would b. of Ure but before oeing

pra<*ticab)< homoplaatli transplanta«
lions musí be rendered sa safe B* au¬

tle trmplantatlons."
Tir. Carrel then told of outoplaatie

transplantation of the kidney of a

dog. successfully performed six weeks

niro and that n similar operation on

a cat had the same result»«.

When It was attempted, however. t<->

rrplHi-e the «".Iseased organ of a dog or

rat with a sound one from another

dog or cat the results were unfavor¬

able alter the first few da>?. Death

invariablv resulted either from direct

failure of the operation, or from com¬

plications.
"In clinical sargen ." he continued,

"homopiasti«' transplantations can

probably only be performed If It ever

becomes possible to rem.iu» organs

from a fresh cadaver and transplant

them "n to a patlant. The aurgical
«-de of the transplantation of organs

is now completed, as we are now able

to perform transplantations of organs

with pert. t ease and with excellent

results from an anatomical standpoint.

Can't Be Used in Human Surgery.
'Hut as set these method? cannol be

applied to huma . surgery, for the rea¬

son that homoplastic transplantations
are almost always unsuccessful from

the standpoint of the functioning of the

organs All our efforts must now be

directed toward the biological methods

which will present the reaction of the

organism against foreign tissue and al¬

low of the adapting of homopiasti.-
graft-- to their hosts."

1 »r. Carrel'st pape--- was one of sever.il

pr»'pared in \ ario is languages in an¬

ticipation of tlie general discussion of

surgical subjects befon» the congres.'.
Before the first of these subjects was

taken up intrust was entred on the

exhibition «>f surgical instrument» end

apparatus spread thro«ighout the \SVftP
l.allroom. on tne eighth floor of the

hotel.
ROWS of kni»es and all the latest

electrical and »ither apparatus u.-:cd In

advanced surfer:» were placed there by

their manufacturer.»'. The sound Of
ultra-». io|et rays no kling forth from

a glas« t'ihe, the ix hII»a of an el< «.-

tricall) drhen bone saw, the clickiBg
of sharp soalpels and be** y chisel«
wer» innig,i .j with tin babel of tonguti
from the urgeona ««f every nation. Hut
tin one axhibil winch bald Interest the

lOBJgeal was the (mention not of a BCl«
. Met. bul of a our armed man whom

4 eat.MBB*] on fmirth page tr.«.*«) inluinn

HARRT V.U.I
¦N: h< appeared al the time of the Be

trial.

ABOLISH GREWSOME DEATH
PENALTY. IS RILEY'S PLEA

John B. Riley. State Superintendent
of Priions, last night e*presaed the

hope that no other man ever would

pay the penalty of death In the electric
chair in this state.

I ho|^^î.'. he said, "to see the rent

Legislature pass a law permitting
jurlea to fix the life penalty, and that

this reform win auccseed In doing away
with capital punlahinent."

SHAY MAY QUIT AS
BECKER'S COUNSEL

Attorney Won't Deny Re¬
port That M. T. Mantón
Will Head Defence.

Joseph a. Bhay is aspa ted to nuit

as chief counae) for ea-Lleutenanl
Charles 1>« k«--:- to-day. His place. It is

believed, win be taken bj Mart.n T.

Mantc-n, of Cockran & Mantón. who l^

now going o\er th" tastlinoay. Mr.

Mantón, ¡' aas said. \\~à tried some*

thintr; Ilka twenty-elghl murder
In various parts of th«-- country, and

was » onsi«!ered an exi"-rt in that line.

Mr. Shay had a long conference with

District Attorney Whitman yesterday

morning, at vrhlch, It Is reported, lie

toi«] Mr. Whitman of htfl Intention to

pr» oi
' he Becker <?>-e While no

reason was given for hi« quitting

Be« her m this tim<\ there were reports

of friction between Bhaj and Lieu¬

tenant John B< ker, a brother of

*'iiari<*i Mr Whitman it ia under«

stood, Is famlHar with the reasons for

Mr. Bhay's contemplated v ihdrs

Mi Bhaj will ouii upon ex-Lieutenant
Becker in the Tomba to-morrow, and

the announcement of his severing hll

connection aith th» eaas la espt

Shortly afterward.
Mr. Bhay refused y<taterda] after*

t., on to deny th" report thai h" a

going to Quit as Bei ker'a counsi Ml

In . w;i« that '¦ ttlll \« a--

\: er'« counsel and could not t.-11

ni.it thi morrow would bring forth,

II. emphasised the tart that iher^ had

hern no breach between him anr| the

ex-lieutenant and Mr?. Beckei He BtBBC

Mid thai th«" question of tiinti' h.id

nothing '° do with hi« t>ns«ihi«> with¬

drawal.
"ITa-; J«->hn Ferk»r liad anything to du

wtth your thinking about withdrawing

from tha caae?" tha attorney ¦

gal sd.
"I do n"» want to di*) :iss that. 1

don't want to say anything aboul n'

ca^e," he replied.
Mr.-. Becker spent the whole after«

noon in Mr. Bhay's ofllee, and it was

said that she was urging him to con¬

tinue as cour.*:',l.
Mr Bha; Bald tha* if he d,d quil thi

i cker caaa '"-'lay he would give the

ex-lieutenant all tha snpport possible,
as \\o believed him Innoeent. Iff« said

tin ca ¦- " fhr BJ ho was concerned,

uld 1"' brought to trial In two weeks.

H«- ci"! said thet if lie did get out of

the «ase he was sure his SUCCd

COuld K^t the c.i^r read) in thr^o or

four wee' i
Mr shay, it was Intimated might act

as advisory counsel in the neu Becker
trial if be withdrew as chief counsel.

"I am atill Becker"* counsel.'' he

con' ludeJ. "So far as to-morrow is

concerned, there's no telling what will
happen. I am going to see Becker

to-morrow. It will be the first time

since Thursday that 1 will ha-e «ailed

upon him."
District «Utornej Whitman refused

to discuss his i oiiferenie with Mr.

t-hay and professed to know nothing
about the lalter's quit tins; aa Beckers

counsel. N«> information as to the

¦tatttl ot the Becker case was forth¬

coming frota the District attorney.
It was said that he «as investigating

iho BtBdavttS «nd testlmot;« of the two
witncfses before «TuettOS Oofl Friday.

kran 6¿ Mantón have law um, r_

at öl Nassau tt W. Botirks Cock»
ran is bead of the Arm
Mr Sha}, assisted b] «Arthur C.

r'aimer. aUicceeefiiUy argued Becker's
appeal for u BOW trial hef re the Oourl
. .i" AppessiH December '_¦ last, and the
talk of his» quittinr the case ceueed
oaatdV rabia surpriee. J<aha v. m«

Int>ie was He.ker's «ounsel at th*
tnai before Justice Oofl.

CIROFICI CONFESSES, NAMES VALLON;
ROSENTHAL SLAYERS DIE GAMELY;
BECKER SILENT, MAY LOSE COUNSEL

'PAGOFRANK'DENIED
KNOWING OF BECKER
Confession 1 Hour Before
Execution Called Murder

"Gamblers' Fight."

SAID "GYP," "LOUIE"
AND VALLON HRLD

Wasn't There Himself- lull Story
of How "Dollar John" Lscapcd

Death by Gunmen.

115> reltfraph to Ti.e Trtbuse.]
I san «pril 13. Thi istatemi nl oí

"Dege Prank Ciroflci made on«, '.i,«ur

befon t te< utlon at Bins Bing prie*
en this mortniig. following thi pleading
of ins mother aad sister that he teM

tha truth, has eased thi minds ol Gov¬

ernor Olynn and the prison anthoi
of any doubt about thi ItsStlce of the

ileath.i nl the four gunmen.
"There baa been no miscarriage ol

Justice in the execution of any one of

tha four," said Superintendent of P i«

ons John R Rlley. "While 'Dago
.Trank' said ha was not at the scene

of the murder, he admitted that he

knew of the COnsplraC) to kill Rosen-

thal, and thai he was with the gunmen
two nights before the murder, when Ihe
first attempt was mad« 00 the hie of

the gambler."
Warden Clancy, svho brought the

Statement' of the dead gunman to Al-

bam.'. iaid . 'iron- i v. sa r^ identl] fright¬
ened away before the actual shooting

was done. The authorises, however,
hold that under the law he was guilty

of murder on his own statemi al .u

he took part in the conspiracy to kill.

Names Three Assassins.

( irofici said the Shots that killed
Kosenthal were fired by "'^p the

niood," "J.efty I.ouie" and Vallon.

Asked how h* got his information, he

said he had heard "the boyi talking

about it" In the prison. "Whitey

Lewis," 'he .officials Bay, aaa also in

the cení pira?-]. and hud admit ted beia ;

at ;he accne of the shooting.
¦\Ya-dcn Clancy arrived In IhlS City

ai i jo this afternoon, and after a >¿on«

fen nee with Superintendent Rlley and

Governor Olynn gave out the follow¬

ing statement, which contains Ciroft rc

ronfea
v bout 8 o lock on Sundaj night Ro-

»erg naked me to save Prank, say¬

ing be had nothing '.« do altb the

shooting and that he was uot there,

r went over and eaked Frank why he

did not tell tha truth. He replied that

he knew vvhat v« a.s going on. but was

Dot there vvhen the shooting took

place, advised him to tell the whole

sad if he did they would

Kill bia brothei asked whom he

meant bj they." He i

iii i; m. n u« Nea Tork he could

name, '1 don' care about myself,
it's my family i ara for.' he faid

"1 caused Frank t'irofi« i to he

brought from the condemned veil house

to the principal keeper's ottice about 4

o'clo« k Monday morning, lie made the

following, among other statements, la

the prósente of myself. Principal Keep¬
er Mclnerny, the chaplain, his mother

and sister They urged him to tell the

whole truth.
"He hesitated and said, '1 don't want

to make any statement for Ihe public.
[ do not fea;- fot myself, but I do

fa n for you
'

His sister replied. 'Don't have any

fear for US, we prill take care of our-

selves. Ood Brill protect us.' His

mother nnd sjetei continued to urge

bin !" tell the truth.

Didn'> Know About Backe«*.

He said I did not do the shooting.
The men who (ir«d »he shots were

"Gyp," "Louie" and Vallon. . waa &V4
miles swaj at the time- So far as 1

knew Becker had nothing to do with

this caae. It aas s gamblers' tight.
RO mentioned several raids on gam¬

bling ho lasa, and said the story told

to Comrataaloaer Dougherty was true.

"I told i«)tne lies on the stand to

prove an alibi for the rest of the boys.1
he said. 'The testimony about the con¬

versation with Hose in the car on the

way downtown was not true. I was is

'Bridgi*-' Webber's «hen the arrange¬

ments were made. I did not know Just
what thi arrangements were. I knew

something ares coming oft. I did not

aee "Louie" pask the trunk, as I testified

on the stand. Thcie were guns there,
bit not the ones they used.'

\\ her asked how he galnt-d tins in¬
formation. h<* said. I hoard the hov d

talking about it BtDCS I was here.'
. The OOareraatlon then related to

.other matters net directly connected
With the Roaeathal murder. He a(j_

mlttod his knowledge of and participa*
Hon m the reparations, for the mur¬

der, but denied hts presence when the

actual murder was Committed.'1
"Do you betteva 'Freak's* statement

iboul Becker was an attempt to save

the former petfce lieutenant, or will

have an. affed on his second trial"'
the superintendent r. as asked.

1 do not. he replied. 'The Mat-

meat Waa not taken under oath, and

tuoliumd 90 »eeoad _..(, fourth rolumtj.

East Side Throngs Rage Against Ex-Lieu¬
tenant as Bodies of Gunmen Are Brought

Home for Fuñera1.

CONFESSION INVOLVES COMPANIONS

Dramatic Scenes m Execution Chamber as Condemned
Men, After Spending Night in Prayer. Expiate

I heir Crime, One by One, as Sun Rises.

BY ARTHUR RUHL.

I In* light of «m exquisite spring morning was just creeping
through the ground s'a--» windows of the death chamber when

"Dago Prank" Cirofici, waxy p.ilc. babbling prayers in a droning
monotone, half walking, halt supported bj his confessor, shuffle»!
across the few steps from the tlcath house t«> the chair- shuffled
aero. ami an in-tart later, still droning in a far-away voice Ml
prayers, went to his death, clutching a crucifix in each hand.

A minute or two more than halt an hour later the limp remnant

of what had been "Leftj Louie" Rosenberg, the most intelligent and
resolute oi the tour gunmen «mil therefore, doubtless, Kept fur the
last.was lifted from the chair and carried to tlie little room behind.
w tere the white gowned surgeons were waiting Heivseen these
went tlie other two. "\\ hitey Lewis" and "Gyp the P.lood." A llow
dragging of feet across the stone floor, the droning of prayers com

ing nearer, a dazed sinking into the chair; an in-taut later a quiek.
fearful heave of cords and muscles, ami thon the collapse of the bio
1- .- -hape. So ended for the tour gunmen- these Strange, W lid, hall
understood children of the cit\ pavements.their part in one of the

most extraordinary dramas tlie <lepth> oi a great cit) like tin- c\ci

brought forth.
There was for those who saw them die no "squealing," noi an;

confession. The four boys, all in their twenties, held true to then

code until the end, and their teeret, but for the partial explanation
left by "Dago Frank" and the part that they and the other-
. moralh far more responsible.had in the murder ol the gambler,
Herman R< -enthal, died with them.

How "Whit» y Lewis" Died.

»"inly "Whttey Lewla," the weakest

them thorefor*». perhaps, tha one w.

felt thr; strongest need to mn?k his j

fag frttk a naiap daBanpo kad aught
W Mtcy." whose real name w

Jacob BekUnobner, «ma la a srev t

comedian of the four, aa the Italic

Dago Prank," was the more hi

strung; and Imaginativ« and "I*.I
Louia" tha better aducated and nv

dependable. Ha wea the typical I.«
bos of the ¡«lie, predator] rail

wist «"lang), "tough," in a go«

natured way. !l talked-and «»on

talk nothing aloe.the hoarse ».oie«.

lang) patOla of wh.t used to be knov

as the "Huwri boy.' with hla aa*.j
k^i and hla ilnng and hi», cockaure go

«ip of gamblera, r_M.ghtera and
on, h»- might ha\e atepped j.al is 1

Into the omed] part ot some en

t< mporary :ua.

And aa he fell hlmaelf fai Ins hla en

awoggerlng, cocnedj inanner >f h

underwent ¦ characteriatlc and ghastl
..lunge. Waxy nale as the other«, h
yet coBtiived to cone In with som<

th'ng of a swagger in his slow, 1.4th.

studied walk and a curious a-.vkwir
swinging of the nrms lie « iggwta
some lifelike but badly Jointed mannl

kin wound up nnd set to exécuta thi
walk acrosr the de,ith house floor.
Once In the room he swung roum

toward the handful of spectators, am

in a strange, hollow voice half shoute«

th;>t for the s.ike of justice he wanU-i

to sa- that lie iiad not fired a shot a

Resenthal and that tho.««» who said hi
did were perjurers. He was repe.uii.«
this with increasing vehemence. u*t
th«; quieting voice of the rabbi lim

acarcaly broken in when the sträng;-

fierce, unseen hand Of death reached
through everything an«l «It his i
short.

Haa Courage of Their Kind.

Courage, if it can be called s .« 'i

tho ability of theM broken, dazed, half«
lonsi'ious wretches not to ihr
drag back from what awaited the.n-
th<; four gunmen had. They died gam«,
They had this cheapest or' all courage
.the courage with which mercenary
ann;«-H aie filled by the;!" thousanls
and hundreds of thousands, with Which
every day now Mexican peoia*, witli
neither priest to comfort nor public to

urg" them on. stand up with their
ba.ks U> an adobe wail and look into
the rtflt-.s of the firing squad.
But already th<\v had shown an en¬

durance.or bluntness.greater than
th-.a. a toughness which no Mexican is
«ailed on to prose. Only a highly civ¬

ilized people, whose softheartedn« <-s

and shrinking from pain and violence

are several centuries ahead of the pun«
lah.M m»5 they still use for murder, ca-i

put human beings through auch I ing
draw a out test.«.
The barbarous III Means Ot.nd tiien-

pr ifoners up against a wall und sho »t

them quickly and mercifully, rii<

aven «hoot them in batet»aa, one bullet
to four or live), Taken redhanded, tne

captive i« permitted no time to think.
Ha atendí an hla own feet, faces the
Bring aOjUnd In the «lean Mexican tin-
: h ne and diet like a man. if blb

nptor Is unusually barbarous he ma.»

aven i>e peraaUted to distract ins
thoughta bs the healthy axarctoa of an,.
gmg hla ow u irai a,
Hatf-civUlied people like tiieue kill I

in hoi blood and gatckly, an«l 0 uh OBl)
the cruelty possible to a sample, un

tutored mind. It remain^' for a highlv
civilized people like euraetveS to kill bi
cold blood and with a horrible, dl
ging leisure.
We first lake tncM aretchea, srho

perhaps need nothing SO mui h as a

few yean Of health:, li.iiid-io han«. |
open air fighting for Bxlstsnce in BOflBS

"

remote wlldernesa If tu« re erere sa

possioie or practicable wav i«. win« h
It could he gi\iii tnem and hi. them
up in g loom: ill ventilated iges In
order that their Imagination ¦

elbllltlea, if thej have an: ma da
on and magnify th«- terrors of tl
uitima'e finish for weeks and months
on end. We ford them sjs/ith falat BOBOS
through the elaborate maoblnory of
legal delà- an«l, a Ith that amaslag coi-

lectivo curiosit) win« h modern k.
nalism creel snd furthet
noui sh ami Indem« thel s/orl
<¦,¦¦ m- and inworth vsnl

All Society's Fault.

Thei as the] spi oacb tin Ir fate,
pa« lu sctlvi lotel ¦«,-. tireleai
young men a'-c pent t«. aatch theni-
greatly, no doubt, to their degenerate
pride-to fenet oui analyse and I
Into a more piquent drama and plot«
UrSSsquetieOS their changing appej.**-

-. th'ir maudlin n i« atanci
conversions or ratlike aquesta for
meri-v. All tin- poured to the -vorld
outside and return'd ?.> them i«i i

¦tripped of every dcceni pri acy, re¬

acting t«) thetr own rea- tloni
themselves through the becta imagina
tion of multitudes of outetoera. a>-

a i- of mdivlduallty lost, s i on-

arould think, that they h.r« ;«n\ | i.

or sanity left when their fina! raOSBOBt
comes would s<em almoet beyond un

deratanttfng aere il aot j r babl)
that men who. without a Bjuelm, wili

»y other |l .nil.!, itlvel
ft «i'ialnis about their o
And a nf b thci! i nd d« es in*

stead of having at least tb< grk
faction of standing up and faring thetl
own kmd of punishment our kind
beartedneoo-and pamdoalcally there
seems ni a*ey out of this Insists thai
the] be led from their hisl'ly «-anitar

cells and strapped down hue d«gs on

the \ iv ¡sector's table t«> fa,« a .!.

that can't be faced
These things are true and th« aie

horrible, and yet nobodv'.«, feult.fjol
the fault of the rather si .dio uj Linking
old gentleman who stands b« hind a

little Bateen just a« k of the death
chair and w ith critfc al. BOO* a hat near-

alghted ga/.ej watches the h« ad of the
ooademnod man, as th<- carrent
switched "n and it ri^eg stiflly agaktst
Its straps. Not his fault, nor the vas-

den 'a, nor the pi use liter's, nor any-
bodv s bul a BOCsOt) v.Inch ,is not vet
found the \>ay to bridge the ghastly
«.untrast batwoea us Bsoeern senslbtlt«
ties and BsOdBBIVal mode» of punish-
ment.

If murderers must be kilhd lit tl*
path] of the more obvious sort

n.i be wasted ui ii.cse guateen. H
tor and braver tuen sn swept olT the
yordarm into wlatr] asas or e rushed
baneath white hot girders in steel mills
every day, and no BBSS thinks of tt
twice If "Dago Frank" had bet i.

killed m some excavation, us so Bsani
««I his countrMiicn are If "Gyp the
Blood'' «nd "Left] Louie" bad sieved
mi a iweataaepi as su nsaa) of tiseii


